Neuroprotective effects of 5-HT3 receptor antagonist ondansetron on morphine withdrawal induced brain edema formation, blood-brain barrier dysfunction, neuronal injuries, glial activation and heat shock protein upregulation in the brain.
Morphine withdrawal response is associated with brain edema formation, blood-brain barrier (BBB) disruption, activation of glial cells and heat shock protein (HSP 72kDa) responses in the CNS. Thus, exploration of suitable therapeutic measures is the need of the hour to induce neuroprotection in morphine withdrawal cases. There are reports that 5-HT3-receptor antagonists ondansetron attenuate some of the behavioral changes in morphine-withdrawal symptoms. However, brain protection in morphine withdrawal using pharmacological approaches is still not well known. In present investigation, effect of ondansetron the potent 5-HT3 receptor antagonist on brain edema formation BBB disruption, glial activation and/or HSP response following morphine withdrawal was examined. Rats received ondansetron (1mg or 2mg/kg, s.c) or saline once daily from 2days before morphine administration (10mg/kg, s.c. once daily for 10days) that continued up to 2days after its withdrawal (day 13th). Cessation of morphine on day 11th results in withdrawal symptoms and BBB breakdown to proteins in the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, cerebellum, thalamus, hypothalamus, brain stem and spinal cord along with activation of glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) and HSP immunoreactivity. In these animals brain edema and neurotoxicity are prominent on day 13th as compared to controls. Ondansetron treatment significantly reduced withdrawal symptoms on the day 13th in a dose dependent manner and attenuated BBB breakdown, edema formation, GFAP and HSP expression and neuronal injuries. These observations are the first to show that ondansetron is neuroprotective following morphine withdrawal indicating an important role of 5-HT3 receptors in psychostimulants abuse.